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This Is the Last Week of the Frca-c- nt

Legislative Session,

THE QUAY COUNTY BILL WILL PASS

Tti Female Teachers Have Not Given tip
the Fight for Equal Vitf with MtnTtuh.

rn The rnrtr School Hill IIu No

Chance far i'sunge,
(Special Correspondence.)

IlAnniSBUlto, Juno 8. The clone of thin
week will seo tlio close of the stato legis
lature. The legislator have liccn work-
ing tiny nnd night the pant two week,
preparing fur the flnul Adjournment. In
the house Hourly nil the appropriation
bllli hnve boon passed. The house appro-
priation committee has cleared Its calen-
dar of house hills, nnd at Its meeting to-
day the senate measures will be taken up
for final consideration. The legislators
will get very little rent from now until
the close of the session. The calendars
are loaded with bills, many of which can
never be reached. This is especially the
case with tlio homo. The senate la up
with Its work and has nothing to do but
consider measures messaged to It from
the lower branch of tha legislature.

The Quay county bill will be called up
In tho house tomorrow for final passage.
Sonntor Quay Is anxious that the bill shall
pass, nnd there seems to be no doubt but
that it will go through by a comfortable
majority.

The general appropriation bill will be
pnssed finally this afternoon In the house.
Tho bill ling nlrcady gone through second
rending, and Is now In tlio appropriations
committee to be perfected. There will be
a fierce fight In tho senato over tho prop-
osition to reduce tho school appropriation
II, 000,000 for tho next two years. It was
Intended to report the bill from tho houxo
committee with nn Item giving tho schools
III, 000,0110, but this plan has been aban-
doned. Tho program Is to attempt to scale
down the appropriation in the senate and
then send the bill to a conference com-
mittee.

The IWr Tax Hill.
The Cochrane beer bill, taxing brewers

twenty-fou- r cents a barrel of thirty-on- e

gallons for all mult liquor brewed In the
state, will como up in tlio senato this
week for final passago. There Is much ob-
jection to tho mcuviro in its present form,
nnd It will probably bo amended so as to
give the auditor general authority to ap-

point collectors to sell stamps to tho brew-
ers and enforce the law.

The state conference bill, which makes
a complete change in tho state rcvenuo
systoin, Is still In the hands of tho senate.
The futo of the bill cannot bo predicted.
On tho surfaco thero Is no serious opposi-
tion to the measure, yet It is the gouerul
impression of those who have given tho
matter attention that tho bill will never
go through the senato.

The religious garb bill will come up in
the house this afternoon for concurrence
in the senato amendment which places
the penalty for violation of the proposed

ct upon the school directors employing
teachers who wear any religious garb or
insignia In the school room, nnd not upon
the teachers themsolves. The friends of
the measure have no fault to find with the
change, and the bill will go through with
practically no opposition.

There will be a conference between a
joint committee from the senate and
house on the two Judicial apportionment
bills. Tho house bill is not to the liking
of the senators, while the representative!
will have nothing to do with the senate
measure, Tho result will likely be that
the com ml tteo will not bo able to agree
on a bill satisfactory to both branches of
the legislature and that thero will be no
change In the presont Judicial districts.

The time of tho house during the re-

mainder of the session will be taken up In
considering appropriation and sonnto bills
and the reports of conference committees.

Talk of nn Extra Kvulun.
With the defent of apportionment there

Is ronewed talk of the possibility of the
governor calling an extra session for legis-
lation on that subject und to consider the
question of revenue, as it Is almost an as-

sured fact that no rcvenuo bill will bo
passed this session. In view of the de-

pleted condition of the treasury there are
few who seriously expect such amovomunt
on the part of the governor, as tho present
legislature has clearly Indicated that It
wants no opposition.

The appropriation bills aro all in ex-

cellent shupo and can easily be passed in
time. The general appropriation bill has
passed second rending In tho house, and by

'' this evening It will be ready to go to the
senate. After today tho senato will con-

sider only house bills and tho houso only
senato bills.

A bill which, If passod, will bo worth
over (100,000 to tho city of 1'hlladclphiu Is
now hnnglng lire In tho senate, having
passed the house. Under tho presont law
the state pays one-hal- f the cost of main-
taining tho indigent insuno of tho various
counties in the state hospitals. Whou tho
counties have more lndigont Insauo than
can be cared for at the state hospitals
they have to care for them thomselves.
Outside of Philadelphia tho number of
indigent Insane supported ontlrely by the
counties Is very small. Philadelphia,
however, has 1,800 patients In the Norrls-tow- n

Asylum nnd supports in addition
1,100 patients in tho county asylum. If
the state pays oue-bnl- t the maintenance
of some of the indigent insane, Superin-
tendent Lawrence, of tho Philadelphia
Almshouso, oonteuds she should holp sup-
port all, and he has drawn the pending
bill to meet that point. It provides that
a county shall be credited with payment
for as many patients In the state hospitals
as she cares for hcrsolf.

Senator Quay as a I'racemaker,
The visit of Senator Quay has had won-

derful effect in clearing the legislative at
mosphere, and there will now be no trouble
whatever lu, winding up by f rlduy night,
so us to adjourn finally ut noon on Satur
day. The calendar, too, will bo neurer
cleaned up than utauy time for years, nnd
the indications aro that no important bill
will so down in the final crash. The ap
portionment bugaboo is safely out of the
way, tho intermediate court bill Is through
tho house (inn useiy to pass me senate
with but little trouble since Sonntor Quay
bos come out In its favor, und tho Quay
oounty bill 1 also In a fair way of becom-

ing n law. Ti ls practically removes ull
the bills over which big tights were ex-

pected, its the judges' retirement bill is

nut likely over to see t lie light of day again
In the senato. l'rmldent Pro Tom. Ttioiuii--

says he has It on the best authority that,
the governor would veto the bill should it
ever reach him. Under those conditions
the country muiubora do not wont to U.3

nyrlsk by voting for tlio bill only to have
it negatived by tho governor.

Friends of Senator Q.tny say he Is HUoly
soon to transfer hU residence from the
western to the eastern end of the state.
Ho recently purchased from Judge Penny-packe- r

the historic Moore Hall, near
Plminlxvllle, which originally belonged to
one of Senator Quay's ancestors. Tho
place is rich In historic associations nnd
many distinguished revolutionary heroes

nd statesmen have been entertained be-
neath Its roof, and George Washington
has slept thero morn than once. The place
Is admirably located on a slight olovntlon
about two miles out of l'heenlxvillo. Tho
old family associations, with its natural
advantages In the way of railroad facili-
ties, location, etc., are believed to have In-

duced Senator Quay to select It as his per-
manent homo.

The male and female toaohers of Phila-
delphia will lock horns before the senate
cotnmltteo on education tomorrow even-
ing over the Soyfort bill to equal Im the
salaries of the two classes of teachers.
The women stated their case Inst week,
and the men are to hnve the chance to
give their reasons why tho women should
not get as much money as they, when
they do exactly the same work. The fe-

male tenchers are plucky, and they don't
want the :nen to say anything without
having the chance of contradicting thoin,
and they will again tie on hand tomorrow
night to look after their Interests.

No C'hnnre fo the l'ortrr School 11111.

The people who aro anxious to hnvo the
Porter school bill, abolishing tho scctionnl
school boards, passed at this sossion might
as well make up their minds to bo disap-
pointed. The bill will nover get out of
committee, where It has been burled for a
month or more. Only ono moro day re
mains In which a bill could bo reported
from committee and hnvo any chance at
all of being passed. With the opposition
to this bill It could never, however, bo put
through, even If reported, which It never
will be.

Legislation visitors to Harrisburg havo
been treated to the unusuul sight of a
trolley funeral. Tho company hero ap-
pears to bo a hustler, and having laid Its
tracks right Into tho cemetery it Is no un-
common slglft to see a trolley car with Its
sad passengers gliding through the gates
of the city of tho dead Tho move Is a
very good ono as far as tho people of lim-
ited means aro concerned. A car will cost
only 13, and It will frequently carry an
entire funeral party, which would other-
wise have to uso eight or ten carriages.
The company Is now having constructed
a special funeral car, equipped with all
modern npplluncos for holding dead bod-

ies. It will combine tho features of a
hearse, with all tho comforts for the
mourners. Tho plan Is looked upon as a
good one by everybody except tlio under-
takers and tho livery men, and thero U
talk of having the idea udopted In other
cities.

Tho proceedings In tho houso will closo
with tho usual farewell exercises, at which
Speaker Walton nnd tho clerks will bo
remembered with handsomo testimonials
as a reward for the faithful and conscien-
tious manner in which they have per-

formed their duty. W. M. B.

Negro Ilstebalt Dodger Held for Murder.
Shenandoah, June 8. William Plim-me- r,

a nogro, 47 years old, whoso homo is
In Baltimore, was committed to jail,
charged with the killing of Michael Hertz,
a lad of 13 years. Pliinmer was doing the
baseball dodging act at a picnic Ho
held his head through an opening in
a piece of canvas and for five cents per
mitted men nnd boys to throw threo base
balls at It. Herts and other boys threw
stones at the negro, and in a moment of
rage he threw a hatchot, which struck
Hertz aud lullicted a wound from which
be died.

Four Feet of Snow In Colorado,
Pknvf.ii, June 1. Tho storms In Colo

rado on Thursday were the worst known
for years. The entire country has been
oakod with n heavy rain. There is four

feet of snow at Dillon, a mining camp in
the mouuta:. Water Is so deep in the
streets of Holyoke that a rowbout has
made trips up and down tho streets, bmall
lakes have been forniod near Akron, and
the streams are swollen. The storm means
millions to the farmers, coming at a most
opportune time.

Mine Fire Break Out Again.
Wilkesb ARitR, Pn., Juno 8. The fire in

the Port Bowkloy nine, which was gotton
undor oontrol Friday night and extin-
guished early Saturday morning, broke
out in another pnrt of the mluo yesterday.
Two huudred men are at work fighting
the flro. Pipes woro luld from tho Susquo-bann- a

river to the tuouth of the colliery,
and the lower levels of tho mlno will be
floodod, so as to prevent the spread of tho
flro to other sections of tno mlno.

Alleged Absconder Returns.
CONBIIOHOCKEN, Pa., June 8. Calvin

W. Klgg, Jr., who In March left his wife
and children, nnd nlso an alleged shortage
of H50 In his accounts with (Jonshohocken
oouucil, Junior Order United American
Mechanics, ot which ho was treasurer, has
returned. Ho appoared before Magistrate
William F. Smith and wuved n hearing
for his appearance at court. Ho refuses to
say whore ho kns boon.

Crashed by an Elevator.
RBAIHSG, Pa., June 8. Churlcs Hoff-

man, an elevator boy, uged 14 years, In
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart's storo, died
from Injuries received while running the
elevator. One of the employes entered the
lift and started it and the boy in attempt-
ing to get iu while it was going was
caught at the second floor und so budly
crushed that ho died.

" '" Baby Butchered by a Boy.
Baltimore, Juno 1. Tho

baby of George Simpson, who resides near
Marlon station, Somerset oounty, was hor-

ribly butchored by a colored boy. The
tiarontsof tho child had sngogoi' a colored
girl to nurso It.und while they were absent
the colored girl took it to her homo, where
a small nogro out It Hourly to pieces with a
knife.

Wllkesbarre Firebugs Still Busy.
Wilkkhbarkk, Pa., June 8. Two in-

cendiary flres of minor dlmonslons were
started in this city yesterday. Not a night
has passed without one or more similar
occurrences during tho past woek.

Drowned to ths Suiiquelinnna.
Spbqiehanna, Ph., Juue 3. Frank

lillev. a young uioclitinlo, was drowned
while bulbing in tho Mus'iuerinnmi river
ut Ijauusboro yesterday ufternoon
body wus recovered.

JIM

Wife Stayers to Go to th OuIIow.
I'rn.-l.ur.- u, June 8. Tames JJ: Muln,

the tvlfo murUcriir, was on urda? sen-

tiiioud to bo l.anuod. Daniel WerUiig,
aiiotli. r wife mu.-Jcror-

, will Im executed
iicio tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON.
From our Itegular Correspondent.

Washington, May 31, 1895.

President Cleveland never had a
closer or a dearer friend than the late
Secretary Gresham. His erief could
not have been greater had his brother
died. He insisted that the dead Sec-

retary should have the honor of a
military funeral only one oiher civil-

ian, (the late John A. Logan) was
ever accorded that honor although
Mrs. Gresham at first desired that the
services should be private. And, al
though he had himself not been will
for some days before Secretary Gies- -

ham's death, he decided at once that
he and the surviving members of the
cabinet would accompany the remains
to their last resting place, at Chicago,
which was an honor never before ac
corded a dead official. While the
busy-bodie- s have already begun to
guess and suggest the name of the
rext becrelary of Stale, it is certain
that the President's grief has been too
deep to give the matter a thought,
and probable that all or the greater
part of the thirty days allowed by law
will expire before the selection is
made, The democratic party is rich
in material and President Cleveland
enjoys the deserved reputation of be-

ing a good judge of men, so there is
no occasion for any worry about a
mistake being made in the selection.

The eulogy of Senator Vooihees on
the late Secretary Gresham, although
compressed into a short telegram,
sent to Sergeant-at-Arm- s Bright of
the Senate, will hardly be surpassed
by any of the longer ones to be writ-

ten or spoken. Mr. Voorhees said :

" Indiana is in mourning for her most
distinguished native born son. Of
commanding ability, stainless honor
and undaunted courage, Walter Q.
Gresham lived and died the great
soldier, the great jurist, and the great
Secretary. No manlier spirit was
ever calied from earth, no truer nor
more patriotic heart ever ceased to
beat. He loved his neighbor as him
self and his country more than him-

self. His name and fame will contin-
ue to live on the best pages of Ameri-ca- n

history as long as that history it-

self endures. You and I will never
look upon his like again. The pub-
lic service loses a statesman, you and
I lose a friend beloved. May God
bless the bereaved ones in his darken-
ed home."

Politicians of all parties who hap-
pened to be in Washington when the
news of the easy triumph of the
Foraker men over the McKinleyites
in the Ohio republican State conven-
tion was received, agreed in express-
ing the opinion that the McKinley
boom was thereby heavily handicap-
ped, notwithstanding the perfunctory
McKinley resolution that was after-
wards adopted by the convention.
McKinley stock has been dropping
for some time, and if the idea once
gets accepted that there are a large
number of influential republicans in
Ohio who, while pretending to be for
him are in reality engaged in bargain-
ing with the other candidates for the
nomination, it will drop out of sight
and the name of McKinley will not
even go before the republican Nation-
al convention.

There is another thing about the
Ohio convention that was much com
merited on by the politicians. That
Was John Shermans speech, which
indicates almost to a certainly the at
tention of the republicans to try to
lugg'.e the silver question through
another National campaign by the
adoption of a platform that both the
silver and the gold republicans will
interpret to be in their favor, and
which will in reality mean nothing,
except putting off a settlement of the
question to some indefinite future
time.

Among tie many things told to the
credit ol the late becretary tiresham
is the following, given as his remarks
to Gen. Grant who visited him while
he was in command at Natchez, Miss:
" Why, general, I regard the enmity
of these people as the most natural
thing on earth. We are all made by
our geographv, moulded by our en
vironment. If you or I had been
born in the South, reared in the
South, you and I would both have
been intense Southern men. We re
present the sentiment of our people
and these Southern folks represent
theirs. To me it all appears very
natural. And, to tell you the truth
general, when I find a Southern man
who is not lor the south I experience
all that instinctive distrust for him
which I do for a copperhead. I don'
quite hate him like I do a copperhead
because he's siding with me and I'm
too weak to hate people who are on
my side, no matter where they come
from. Jlut it's a fact, general, when I
find a southern man who is against
the bouth, 1 somehow disbelieve
him and can't give him credit for bang
either manly or honest.

To purify, vitalize and enrich th
blood, and give nerve, bodily and
digestive strength, take Hood's Sarsa
panlla.

Call and se the
3t t 'lis office.

typewriter paper
tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Off and On.
A lawyer noted for hla Bticceps on

found his match In
a recent trial, when he asked a long-sufferi-

witness how long he had
worked at his business of g.

The answer was: "I have worked at
It off nnd on, but have worked at it
Heady for the past twelve years."

"How long off aud on have you
worked at It?"

"Sixty-fiv- e years." V ; ; '.

"How old are you?" "!(.
"Sixty-five.- "

"Thou you havo been a tin-roof- er

from birth?"
"No, sir; of course I haven't"
"Then why do you aay that you

have worked at your trade sixty-fiv- e

years?"
" Because you asked how long off

and on I had worked at it I have
worked at it off and on sixty-fiv- e years

twenty yeara on and forty-fiv- e ofT."
Here there was a roar la the court

room, but not at the expense of the
witness, and hie inquisitor hurriedly
finished his examination, in confu-
sion, Harper's Bazar.

BACKACHE

AM) BEAItlXO-lHWJ- C PAIXS

Nenrlv Drove Mrs. Martin Hale Wild.
How She Obtained Itelirf.

Cki'icui. to 01 i.ii T cunm
"Nearly all last winter I was sick fn

bed, and was attended by different j.hy- -

.rr '

limit have help rlcbt awnv

slcluns ; 110110

cured me, none
helped me very
much. Winn
I attempted to
get up, was

always the
same story; my

hnck vtould
ache, I wn

dizzy 11 ml faint,
the lieu ring-dow- n

pains
were terrible.

I also had kid-

ney trouble
badly.

" I knew I
I resolved to

try I.y lm K. Pink-limit'- Vegetable Corn-roun- d.

The results were marvellous. I
Luc paired ill every wny, and mil en-

tirely cured. " Mil. Mahtiv IUu,
Oukdalo, Mass. Every druggist has It.

O'ravm Acme,
Tho best burning oil that

can be made from

It gives a brilliant light It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

Tihe Best Oil
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:o:

HIE ATLANTIC REFINING CO

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

liLOOMSBURG, FA

NIJir- -. LtW
Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Hloodl

Cure IMarrluin, Dysen'ery and Dyspepsia,
ami give healthy action the entire syntcin.

& C

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(jsaiiciKlorph's Patent.)
Lightning, FIra and Storm Proof
fxnd for I The Pcnn Iron Rooflnc nnd Corrn.

cHialiiL'ue sailiiti Co. (I.ul ), I'liilu.. !'.,
prlctM. I Solo ftllrs. ,

Pennyroyal pillsRrui "

Oris! 11I nuil Only Urn u I rift.y'.t-- ' Ait. &. wr rolUMs. LAOitt ttk

ft
i'lunnM fur t'hirHritert gmjluh Jim
mi.rul ir.tn.-- In Red nd OuUt tuettlUaV

lualml with bloo ribttoti. TuLo
J. CoTnu othtT. Hefine danatrou rufcjfifu--

nwn una mituiiuiM. ai irugK or
III iiftiu'" for jiartleultrt, tminwaUU
' KvUet far fad It," fit Vr, by

Slult- - ll.UU evuiuoniKii. Puprr!iiiitrt'kiulcadLWMdli. Haaaff
Bold bj all Lm1 Uiu''ruw, . - i'falUtU.. '

WE HAVE? NO AGENTS

o. tie $33.

It

to

ol'

wna
lul

Nam

Tjj but Bhlp from our fnctory ut
'Ti ttholHtuale nrkv. Mj nnv

wtu re for examination my
freight both way tf nut antia- -

rue lory, iuu hivich or
t'arrliiKt'N. UO hfyU'in t
llnriu'MM. Ht'iuHet.
fur 112 m&e cuUilOKiie.
KLKH4IIT ('AllltUUK AU

IAllt:SH MHi, tO
. It. 1'nll, bit'i, LlUuurt, lu

THE COLUMBIA KITCHEN
SPOON

for dipping Ice Cream, Puddings, Batter, Mash-e- d

Potatoes, and anything that sticks to the
bowl. No extra knife or spoon needed to clean
It, Kvery housekeeper will be delighted with
It. Agems wanted. Sample by mall, Tinned,
aoe.: Mci;ie dated, auc.

Pftr.nH li n. 10th ktukkt,nblwiuBa, I'll! LADKi.l'HIA, PA

GET YO UK

TUB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

1)1!. MacTAGGART,

THE NOTED

OK PENNSYLVANIA, IN

ZOXO STANDING CHRONIC
CASKS AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
)OF- (-

i HARRISBURG, - PA.
1K7 llcrr St., between 91 and 3d St..

Where he run be seen five days In the week,
viz: Thursday, Filday. faftinlay, (Sunday
troin 1 to 4 Y. M) and Mondays,

WILL VISIT ,

BLOOMSBURG,
AT THE

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OK EACH WEEK.

f'FFtcK tloms f'ftlcp linnrs will he from 8:10
to II: III the iinirnltitf. l"rtn 1 o'c lock to 4 In
the afternoon, at.d Horn 7 to i) In tlie evening,
excepting Muiulay.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Vnny years' experience hns taught hlin that

nearly all ailments can be cured or greatly
helped. The diseases lie treats are Consump-
tion, all Hmni hliil AtTeetlons, l.nss of Manhood,
Crooked Llmtis. Wry Necks, barrenness, Scro.
fula, Halt Hlieiim, Uphills. Kve and Ear

Hkln IMseews, NViiiiilirla, llrlght's
11 sand old fores of every descrip-

tion, Kheuniallsin, either ncuto or chronic,
Kick Head ichc. Epilepsy, (last rills, Congest Ion,
Canker, Tonslll'ts, Pi alness, fr,. Vitus' Dance,
Impediment of speech, Loss of Voic e, Stu'ter-Ing- ,

Cancer of llm Stomach, Piles, Jaundice,
Constipation, llllloiisnc ss, Dysentery, Chronic
Dlarrluea, (hills and Fever, Fistula, bilious
Colli", I'amDsls, Heart, Disease, Intestinal
Worms and l.lver Complaints.

However, It muM be remembered that lie will
not undertake to trent nil cns"S, itt '( tluie
which he Is posit Ive can be cured or greatly re-

lieved, aid will tell you ut once wlikh, If
flihfi; can be nc""iupllslied.

lilt. Mw'I'A "V'.l Is I lie nnlv specialist this
sldeot New York, Philadelphia and HutTalo,
who makes an exclusive specially of treating
Chronic Cases aid the Dlscas s of Women.
Thnye who have been suffering for years should
call at once and learn whether tlielr ailment
can be cured or not.. Nn cas"s received unless
they can be cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. HacTaggart
HAS DOME AND IS DOING,

Tho Doctor wishes the public to understand
thai lie Is no' soliciting the ordinary run of
cases, but desire lust shell diseases to treat,
that other physicians cannot succeed with or
ut least fall to cure. When you suffer from
such cimsult him (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly diuitnose your case, and then
w hat. he tells vcjU can tie relied upon an a tact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why go to
Dr. MaeTaggart when we have as good doctors
here as anvwhere?" Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but nut In tlmae specialties
that Dr. MncTiipgart Is schooled nnd practiced
In. In support of this uinnialltled assertion
read IiIm testlinonlals-n- ot only read them, but
investigate the truthfulness t.f them. Where
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without pain nnd cure It beyond peradventure7
He does It. v here can you find another phy-
sician In I ennsylvanla who can remove tumors
ot even di pounds weight without, the use of
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
scar? Dr. MacTaggirt does It. What physi-
cian can cure fistula without cutting or caus-
ing the least pain or soreness during treatment
Dr. MaeTaggart does It. successfully, 'ihese
are golden t rut h qnMra because It proves be-

yond dispute that, the science of medicine In
specialties particularly. Is advancing with
rapid strides tar tn the lead ot the regular
pruetloner.

m
IV RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 13, 1595.

TRAINS LJ1VE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia, Rcadlnc Potts-
vine, Taroaqua, weekdays 11.55 a. m.

ror Ulluiuspori, ncekuuj a, i.tw . ui., a.- - j.
"For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.35 a. m..

1H""" nm ..... a an
For Catawissa wecnaays y.jo, ji.oo a. iu. i.v,
nn A U4 n m'
For Huuert weekdays 7.35, 11.55 a, m., 12.80, 8.25

8.0O, 6.83, p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the west via

B. S O. K. K., inroUKIl Trains leave lerauuig rr
tnlnal, Philadelphia, 8.40, 7.55, ll.issa. ui., 8.46
7.27, p. in. Sundays 3.). 7.IS4 11.88 a. m..
8.4s, T 2, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 641,
8 83 p. m. Sundays, l.s, 6- -3 p. 111.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURO
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m., and via Eastou u.lil a. m.
Leave Philadelphia lO.Oti a. m.
Leave Headlne 11. 60 a. m.

e PotiBville I8.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a, in..
Leave Wllliauisport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m
Leave Catawlsea weekdays, 7.00, S.soa. m. 1.80,

9 97 H. IK.

Leave Kupprt, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 12.06
1.37, a. so, .x3.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street; wharf

onii saiiiii street, wharf for Atlantic City.
Wskk-uay- s Express, D.u-i- , a. in., (Saturdays

only l.so), a 00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.txi p. in. Aceouiiuuiu
Hon, 8.00 a. 111,. 5.45, p. m.

Express". K.0i", !' 00, 10.00 n. m. Ac-

commodation. 8.00 a. 111. ana 4.i p. 111.

Met irnluif. leave AUauLle city, depot, corner
Afii.ni.irt uiwl ArWunH.isi Avenues.

Wkkk-day- s Kxpress, 7.()i 7 45, H 00 II. m. 3 15
and 5.30 n. 111. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m. and
i.t-- i p. m.

Sunday Kxpress, 4.00, 8 15, 8.00 p. m.
7.15 a. m. and 4.19 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Kxpress trains.
1. a. swKliiAKI). c 14. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. (ion 1 Pass. A Kt

SOUTH.- -

amia.m. pm p.m.
7.10 11.40 f.SO 2.40
7 0s n.85 e.ati .3
T.U8 l1.8 S.84 8 3f

6.80 2.82
6.53 11.23 6.12 2 V0

6.50 11.2" t.li 2.15
6.4(1 11.10 5.59 2.00
6 2U 11.0 5.4S l.as
6.'X 10.5U 5.44 1.30
6.1" 10.63 5.37 1.2"i
8 0S :0.43 6.2" 1.10
6.04 10 4l 5 22 12.35
6. (12 ti .it 5.20 12.30
6.6S I'J.an Mil '2.25
6 83 10.32 5.13 ly.yll
8.4.1 0.23 5.03 12.0.1
5.4 Hi. VI 5. IX 11.50
a m a 111 p in p m

II. Ac H. R. It.

STATIONS.
Uluoutsbu'g.

" P. & n.
Main St..

.lrondale. ..
Paper Mill.

Ligut pi .

UiungevU'e.
.. . rorKH ...
...Zand's...
stiliwater.
..Henlon....

...Kdscjii'n....
coie cr u.
.siigarloaf.,
..La 11 bach..
...Central...
.Jax. CUy..

-- NORTH

iam pm pm am
,8.30 .8 4 6 40 6.10
(".S3
18.30

44

2.42 6.44 tl. 13
8.11 6.1
2 4J fl 50 6.25
2 M 6.AMIS.37

8.47 !3.0.) 7X2.50
S.?H!3.10 7.10 7.10

;tt.( 8.0 7.20 J.85
2.(.M,3.25 7.24 7.4
9.18 3 30 I.8 8.00
cj.2i 3.40 7.311 8.40

it).2D;8.45 7.44 8.50
!.28'8.47-T.4- H.53

3l3.5'.7 i H.00
H.35 8.57 7.57 H I

H.45.4.07 KO7 9 80
18.9014.11 8.10 tc.40
amp in p m am
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rernsylvama RailrcaS.
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Kane ....
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Washington
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Pittsburg- - 10.511
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Pittsburg ....

Erie

.m

.lv

,.v

K.

.,"

. lv

05

,lv
,.ar;.

linliy, except, Minoay. Dally, M.ctlcu.
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7
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HO Ml
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11 01
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18 15
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t 8 04 til 11

8 HI 11 22
8
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00

t
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S

1

4

H

t

10
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87

1

11 32
11 64
P. M

12 02
12 10
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1 16
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to
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ss

7 88
40
44

. 48
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s 111
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4 40
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4 17 m
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10 00

P. M.
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.....iill
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f
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P. M.

t I (8

10;

P.
,t 41

Dally, except Sunday. Dally. station.
Pullman Parlor Sleeping

through trains between sunbury, Wllllamfpcrt
Krle, between Sunbury Philadelphia

Washington between Uarrlaburg,

further Information apply Ticket,
As?0'8- -

rnH'UST,
Uen'L Manager. Gen. rasa, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKA WANNA

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS.

Northumberland....
Cameron
Cbulaeky
Danville
Catawissa
Rupert
Bloomuourg........
Eapy
Lime Ridge
Willow
Brlarcreek
Berwick
Beach Haven.....
lllck's Ferry
Shlckshlnuy..
UUUIOOS'S.
Nantlcoke
Avondale
Plymoul
Plymouth Junction..
Klngs'on
Bennett.
Forty Fort
Wyoming
West Plttston
Susquehanna
Plttston
Duryea
Lackawanna
Taylor
Bellevue
SCSAMTON

8TATIONS.

PCRiNTON

A.M.

isS'f

;!;';(,

8 20
8 M

37
8 41

45
49
'4

8 M
IK)

05
10
14

9 17
20
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9 37
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10
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8 01
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5
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7
7

8
4

8

8

8
8
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9
9
9
9

9
9
9

9

7

4 2
4

8

6

8 12
2 2(1

1 31
8tf

a'iii

EAST.

Bellevue.

Lackawanna
liuryea
Plttston 1018
Susquehanna
West Plttston 10
Wyoming 40 10
Forty r'oru.........
Bennett
Kingston
Plymouth Junction
Plymouth 04
Avondale
Nauiicoke 10
Hiuilock's
Slilckshluny
Hick's Ferry
Beach Haven
Berwick 1140
Brlnrcreek.
Willow orove
l.lmehidge
Kapy
Miiomsburcr.. 1112
Kupert
Catawissa
Danville
Ciiuiasky
Cameron
NOKTUl'MUKKI.ANr

connict'.or.s Hunt wttu
Vending ltalirei'1 T.iioin'i'"

llllaiospori, Miut'ury, Pcitcnvlli
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